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Arizona Museum Month

The State of Arizona | 7.1 - Ongoing | Time and price vary

School may be out, but the learning does not have to
stop! This summer, museums across Arizona will be
offering discounted admissions! Museums include the
ASU Art Museum, Heard Museum, Chandler Museum
and more! Visit tinyurl.com/cay6zvss for details.
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Hometown 4th at Schnepf Farms
Schnepf Farms | Queen Creek | 7.4 | 4pm | $30+
The Schnepf Farms family invites you to come out and
celebrate this Fourth of July on the farm! This classic
local event will host food trucks, live music, a beer and
wine garden and plenty of fun activities for the young
ones! For tickets, visit schnepf-farms.ticketleap.com.

All-American Bash

Dr. A.J. Chandler Park | Chandler | 7.4 | 7pm | Free
Celebrate Independence Day this year with the family at
Dr. A.J. Chandler Park! There will be yard games, fun
activities for the kiddos, food vendors and live music!
Those that stay up until the end will get to see a first ever
pyrotechnic show as part of the final act!
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The Lion King

ASU Gammage | Tempe | Tour starts 7.5| Time and price vary

Witness the entire Serengeti come to life when the
Disney classic “The Lion King” takes the stage at ASU
Gammage this month! This musical tells the story of
Simba, a young lion cub, as he fulfills his destiny after his
father’s tragic death. Get tickets at asugammage.com.

Chandler Mid-Week PopUP
Heather Glen | Chandler | Wednesdays | 5pm | Free
Each Wednesday in a select spot in Chandler, a group of
various food trucks will be showing up to satiate your
appetite! The food selection consists of many eateries
around the city that you love! This month’s popup spot is
on West Heatherglen Drive and North Hartford Street.
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HOLIDAYS &
SPECIAL DAYS
Jul. 4:
Jul. 14:
Jul. 26:
Jul. 27:

Independence Day
Bastille Day
Parents Day
National Korean War
Veterans Armistice
Day

HISTORICAL
ANNIVERSARIES
Jul. 11, 1782 (240 yrs): The
British army flees Savannah,
Georgia as the Revolutionary
War comes to a close.
Jul. 2, 1922 (100 yrs): Water
skiing is invented by Ralph
Samuelson in Lake Pipen,
Minnesota, U.S.
Jul. 1, 1922 (100 yrs): The
Hollywood Bowl opens in Los
Angeles, California, U.S.
Jul. 7, 1952 (70 yrs): The U.S.
ocean liner SS United States
becomes the first passenger
ship to cross the Atlantic.
Jul. 23, 1962 (60 yrs): Broadcast journalist Walter
Cronkite hosts the first live
transatlantic TV broadcast.
Jul. 12, 1962 (60 yrs): British
rock band The Rolling Stones
plays their first live show at
the Marquee Club in London.

SOUTHEAST VALLEY (cont.)
Summer Soiree

Cooper’s Hawk Winery | Chandler | 7.11 | 7pm | $69+
July is the month of barbeque and fruity cocktails! Kick off
the summer right at Chandler’s Cooper’s Hawk Winery
and Restaurant! This month, attendees will enjoy an
elegant cuisine paired with a wine or cocktail made in
house! Tickets at eventbrite.com (ID: 344392706857).

Salt SanTan Tequila Tasting Dinner
Salt Tacos y Tequila | Gilbert | 7.20 | 7pm | $55
Calling all tequila lovers or first-timers! At Salt Tacos y
Tequila at the Santan Village in Gilbert, come and dine
with a delicious four-course meal, each paired with a
unique Don Julio tequila! This exclusive event is not to be
missed! Tickets at eventbrite.com (ID: 348382791307).

SCOTTSDALE

Tempe Nostalgic 90’s Bar Crawl
Various Bars | Tempe | 7.23 | 2pm | $9.99
Stylish overalls, grunge music, memorable sitcoms and
those cheesy one-liners! Yes, the 90’s are back in Tempe!
Slap on some fashionable 90’s gear and slam down some
drinks with your besties at the hottest bars in town!
Tempe has never seen 90’s done like this before, so be
ready to party down like its 1999! To sign up, get your
tickets at pubcrawls.com/city/tempe-az.

WEST VALLEY
Maricopa County Home Show

Summer of Sharks

OdySea Aquarium | 7.1 - 7.31 | 9am - 7pm | Free with admission

Shark week? More like shark month! Did you know that
Scottsdale’s Odysea Aquarium protects the largest and
most diverse collections of sharks in the country?
“Summer of Sharks” is a special exhibit that teaches
visitors about sharks through fun activities for all ages! To
read up on the exhibit, visit odyseaaquarium.com.

Fourth of July Freedom Fest

State Farm Stadium | Glendale | 7.15 - 7.17 | 10am | $10
Get inspired for some home ideas this July at Glendale’s
annual Home & Garden Show! The Arizona Cardinal’s
Stadium will host hundreds of vendors and stores for your
next DIY project! Get innovated and learn a thing or two
and visit maricopacountyhomeshows.com for more!

Game Show
Arizona Broadway Theatre | Peoria | 7.29 - 8.14 | Price and time vary

Coming soon to Peoria’s Arizona Broadway Theatre
comes its first ever game show! Be a part of the “TV
studio audience” during a “live broadcast” as you may get
a chance to win real prizes! We do warn you though, in
this show - anything goes! Tickets at azbroadway.org.

Fairmont Princess | 7.2 - 7.4 | Price and time vary

The Fourth of July Freedom Fest returns to the Fairmont
Scottsdale Princess this holiday season! Arrive wearing
your patriotic gear and celebrate with live music concerts,
culinary adventures, poolside fun and nightly firework
displays! For more, visit scottsdaleprincess.com.

Rum Society

Arizona Sunrise Series

The Canal Club | 7.13 | 6:30pm - 8pm | $35

Foothills Park | Glendale | 7.30 | 6:30am | $35

The Canal Club of Scottsdale invites you to an exclusive
rum tasting where, once a month, attendees will sample
and learn all about a particular rum. This July session,
attendees will get to explore Mount Gay Rum! For tickets
and more, visit eventbrite.com (ID: 250753770277).

Think you have what it takes to cram in a 5K before the
Arizona heat flares up? Try your hand at the AZ Sunrise
Series - a summer running series that is held all over the
valley! One race this July will be held at the Foothills Park
in Glendale! Register your spot at startlineracing.com.
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